
1 Boosted post

We recommend that you boost your post to those who like your page. This is a small 
investment to ensure that everyone receives it in their feed. If you go this route, here are the 
contents you need, and a mock-up.
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2 Create an Event on Facebook

Create the event on your Facebook Page. Don’t forget to invite people and encourage others to do the 
same.
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Finished event looks like this:



3 Organic Post  to announce Town Hall meeting

We recommend you post this to your district page, as well as school, education foundation, booster and 
any other supporting pages. (This post could also be boosted)

Text:
The Oregon K-12 education budget that's in discussion would cut $600 million across the state. What's it 
mean for our school district? Join us at a Town Hall meeting on DATE, TIME at PLACE to get specifics 
and to learn how you can help. We need our community more than ever. Please plan to a�end. 
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4 Organic Post a�er Town Hall meeting

We recommend you post this to your district page, as well as school, education foundation, booster and 
any other supporting pages a�er your town hall meeting

Text:
Did you miss the Town Hall meeting? Message us or email the district at: <email here> and we'll send 
you a synopsis. The short story is this: the K-12 discussion that's in discussion now would mean major 
cuts for us, including X, Y and Z. You can help: contact your legislators and urge them to fund Oregon 
schools at the $8.4 billion level that it would take to prevent cuts. Not sure who represents you? 
Find them here:
h�ps://www.oregonlegislature.gov/FindYourLegislator/leg-districts-mobile_new.htm
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